
“we love that beach, we love that sand, 

the best beach in the whole damn land.” 

OVER THE HILL 

The Monthly Newsletter of the Taylors Mistake SLSC         September 2022 

 Upcoming Events 

Club Working Bee 

Many hands make light work!                      
All volunteers welcome 

Are you good on the tools, like cleaning or 
gardening then we need YOU! 

Saturday 24th September 

10am –1pm 

Club Open Day 

Everyone welcome - bring you family and 
friends along too.  

Key members will be there on the day to 
help with membership registrations, and 

provide information on Junior Surf, Senior 
Surf Sports, Lifeguarding and other club 

activities. Sarah will also be there for      
uniform purchases.  

It’s a great opportunity to catch up with 
clubbies, or go for a swim or paddle! 

Sunday 16th October 

10am—12pm 

 

 

 

 

NEXT Committee meeting 
Wednesday 14th September 

Sadly, Anne Turpin, the wife of Barry Turpin our Past 
Paton, President, and many other things over a long 
period around the Club, passed away last 
week.  Barry himself went in 2001, so we can hope 
they have found each other again, who knows, but 
either way to their three daughters Louise, Sarah 
and Katrina, all Taylors Life Guards in their time, and 
their wider family, the Club gives its condolences. 

 

 

 

 

http://www.taylorsmistake.com/join-us/ 

If you wish to patrol, compete or be part of the Taylors whanau as a social 

member this summer, please complete the online registration form here.  

A friendly reminder that full payment of Club subscriptions is required 

prior to participating in lifeguarding, training and competition.  

As an alternative to membership subscriptions, we encourage members 

to consider making a donation to the TMSLSC Trust. This Trust was set up 

to help secure the Club's long term resilience and future. It is a registered 

charity and accepts donations for its cause. Any person donating $250 or 

more to the Trust will not be required to pay subscriptions for themselves 

or their family that year. The Trust will issue a receipt acceptable by     

Inland Revenue that allows you to claim a third back as a tax rebate. The 

Trust, for its part, gets to retain the full amount of the donation whilst the 

total amount paid for whole family membership (once the tax rebate has 

been claimed) reduces to $166.  

TMSLSC also wishes to ensure that financial reasons are not a barrier to 

membership. We are very happy to discuss payment plans with any  

member who is facing financial hardship. Please                                         

contact  secretary@taylorsmistake.co.nz  in confidence. 

Junior Surf registrations are now at capacity—waiting list only! 

http://www.taylorsmistake.com/join-us/?fbclid=IwAR0lVF7XilbV07mt74-u_r14xgB-gnauVWZSNpIjiyNi_DdsQGIw0DiY0h4
http://www.taylorsmistake.com/join-us/?fbclid=IwAR0lVF7XilbV07mt74-u_r14xgB-gnauVWZSNpIjiyNi_DdsQGIw0DiY0h4
http://www.taylorsmistake.com/join-us/?fbclid=IwAR0lVF7XilbV07mt74-u_r14xgB-gnauVWZSNpIjiyNi_DdsQGIw0DiY0h4
https://forms.gle/fp7PiiE378KWyf439
mailto:secretary@taylorsmistake.co.nz


 

Expressions of interest 

SEARCH & RESCUE (SAR)SQUAD 

We are looking to further develop our clubs 
SAR Squad, and looking for members who want 

to further develop lifeguarding skills and      
qualifications by joining the TM SAR Team. 

The SAR team runs some pretty awesome  
trainings with neighbouring surf clubs, and  

external agencies (Sumner Lifeboat, Police etc.) 
so its a heap of fun to be involved in!  

The minimum requirements are to be 18 years 
of age, and hold a refreshed Surf Lifeguard or 

Patrol Support Award.  

Whilst its desirable for members to progress 
down the training pathway and have other 
awards, such as IRB crew/driver, first aid, 

CIMs, rock rescue modules etc., we can build 
these skills over time!  

    Team members will be required to be     
available majority of the time to ensure we 

can provide an adequate response as          
necessary.  

There is roles for everyone from dry members 
assisting on land, and wet members for those 

getting out in the IRBs, on the rocks etc.  

Team members will be required to be available 
majority of the time to ensure we can provide 

an adequate response as necessary.  

For more info, feel free to get in touch  

https://forms.gle/ZS8km7yxPhmMnE4S9 

 

Patrols 

Interested in training to be a Lifeguard this season?  

If you are over 14 and want to be a Lifeguard or know someone who 

is interested have a look at the information and register your       

interest on  your interest on this form.     We generally run one   

Lifeguard training programme leading up to the First Exam date and 

then for those who need to sit the Exam at other dates we run    

refreshers sessions to bring you back up to speed. Exams are run 

over one evening Theory Exam and practical Pool session and the 

following weekend One Open Water practical Examination Day  

Canterbury Region Lifeguard Exam dates are:  

# 1 - 29th September  

# 2 -   6th November  

# 3 - 11th December  

# 4 - 19th January  

# 5 - 16th February  

# 6 - 16th March 

Also here's some forward training opportunities for  

current Lifeguards  

Canterbury Advanced first Aid (Refresher) 24 September  

Canterbury Wahine on Water 2 October  

Canterbury Wahine on Water 2 October  

Advanced Surf First Aid 29-30 October  

National Lifeguard School (Waihi Beach) 9-11 December  

National Lifeguard School (Waihi Beach) 9-11 December  

Southern Region Patrol Championships  1 April 2023 

Planning for 2022-23 Patrol Season is underway.  

This year we will be setting up set Patrol teams so keep your eyes 
out for an email and posts to PB Patrols page to fill in our ‘Call to 
Muster’  

If anyone has any questions or would like to register for any of the 
training opportunities above feel free to contact either of the Patrol 
Management Team  

Ian Rae 0211 904040   or  Patrice de Beer 02102277661 

   

https://forms.gle/ZS8km7yxPhmMnE4S9?fbclid=IwAR2tTZodROXr8xFMAJK22QyjTBEazthgqTjYQeOGcw5X9CK5Z8EBHzs5bA8
https://forms.gle/iFyM49gjPdJ4rzpy6


Junior Surf  

We are excited to welcome returning and new families back to our Junior 

surf programme this year, which begins Sunday 30th October at 10 am 

This year we have a new junior committee and two new Junior Surf         

Co-Ordinators running the programme this year – Sarina Powrie and Carla 

Phillips. 

Both Sarina, Carla and their families have been involved in a variety of 

roles with the club for the last 4 seasons.  They were members of the 

committee last year, and this season Sarina will pick up from Kathryn 

Newbury with the co-ordination and administration of the season,   

alongside Carla who will be picking up from Carrie Worthington leading 

the coaches and surf programme.  Carla first joined Waipu Cove SLSC 

(Northland) back in 1994, she is a qualified lifeguard with SLS competition 

experience.  

We would like to say a huge thank you to Kathryn Newbury and Carrie 

Worthington for all their energy, time and dedication to delivering a   

fantastic surf programme over the last couple of seasons, we are lucky to 

still see them  on the beach this season involved in other roles and      

supporting with their experience.  

Senior Surf 

To all potential Senior Surf Athletes for this season. 
 
If you’re a master, a senior or an age group competitor, we are keen to 
know what your intentions and requirements are for this season. 
Is it for a carnival or 2 ( I’m a Master and I’m just doing Nationals) or 
are you planning on a full-on assault on the upcoming season, we 
would like to know. 
Please click on the link below and enter your details and intentions. 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/
e/1FAIpQLSfkiqUjmywl2iT5A1HgC9Dkgn0PwHBIx08fQAYhcU-
yHQQXLA/viewform?usp=sf_link 

Southern region pool champs  

Congratulations to the Taylors members that competed at this event. Of 

particular note, Kayden Grant won the u17 events in the 50m Swim with 

Fins, 100m Manikin Tow and 200m Ostacle Race and was a      member 

of the successful u17 mixed 4x50 obstacle race with Sophie Matehaere, 

Callum Gard and Lucia Young.   Full results can be found here:  https://

www.wavesresults.surflifesaving.org.nz/competition/376/wavesResults  

 

Canterbury District Crew Module  

Congratulations to the Taylors Mistake 

members who gained there IRB crew 

persons award on the weekend 

11th/12th September. 

. 

Future crew training opportunities 

coming up.   Contact Patrice or Ian 

if interested. 

 

Canterbury IRB Driver Development 

Weekend  

Saturday 8th and Sunday 9th October, 8:30

-4pm both days. 

Venue: TBC  

Link to SLSNZ calendar event- https://

www.surflifesaving.org.nz/calendar/2022/

october/canterbury-irb-driver-

development-weekend  

Link to FB event to share on your club   

pages- https://fb.me/e/9oFFTVvLx  

Community Yoga 

 

 

 

 

 

Taylors Mistake community yoga is still 

running 6pm every Tuesday at the club 

rooms.  Member and local residents wel-

come FIFS 

Very relaxed and inclusive, catering to all 

abilities.  $5.00 per session donation to the 

club.  If you are interested please bring 

own mat and join the group below for   

update: https://www.facebook.com/

groups/513323573748103/?

ref=share_group_link  

Life Member and Previous President Ken Jones, is 

currently recovering after having open heart sur-

gery last week .  We wish him all the best and a 

speedy recovery.  

Surf Officials : We are always in need of surf officials. Click on the 

below link to find out how you can become one or contact Craig      

Goldsmith on 021 243 6187  or Ian Rae on 021 190 4040                                                                        

https://www.surflifesaving.org.nz/.../canterbury-surf...  

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfkiqUjmywl2iT5A1HgC9Dkgn0PwHBIx08fQAYhcU-yHQQXLA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfkiqUjmywl2iT5A1HgC9Dkgn0PwHBIx08fQAYhcU-yHQQXLA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfkiqUjmywl2iT5A1HgC9Dkgn0PwHBIx08fQAYhcU-yHQQXLA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://www.wavesresults.surflifesaving.org.nz/competition/376/wavesResults
https://www.wavesresults.surflifesaving.org.nz/competition/376/wavesResults
https://www.surflifesaving.org.nz/calendar/2022/october/canterbury-irb-driver-development-weekend
https://www.surflifesaving.org.nz/calendar/2022/october/canterbury-irb-driver-development-weekend
https://www.surflifesaving.org.nz/calendar/2022/october/canterbury-irb-driver-development-weekend
https://www.surflifesaving.org.nz/calendar/2022/october/canterbury-irb-driver-development-weekend
https://fb.me/e/9oFFTVvLx
https://www.facebook.com/groups/513323573748103/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXZmTZqKASv8MLvE81xE8BTm9xqq4rgxeNxbtludd7kPPNtZ84KQGL3rwJ-Bxkz4fR5gNdSG7lQpHHICI1JqVrg9gWuXQgMHnLqSw4NDBzCNp-szlhTy892BAhDtiliIAicR-DEyuao-Bj4O3h3Q9jIM_Bc1NLO5i6SXbqbIPHNBkyB4N6fn1RcXiGK2j8fz1x
https://www.facebook.com/groups/513323573748103/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXZmTZqKASv8MLvE81xE8BTm9xqq4rgxeNxbtludd7kPPNtZ84KQGL3rwJ-Bxkz4fR5gNdSG7lQpHHICI1JqVrg9gWuXQgMHnLqSw4NDBzCNp-szlhTy892BAhDtiliIAicR-DEyuao-Bj4O3h3Q9jIM_Bc1NLO5i6SXbqbIPHNBkyB4N6fn1RcXiGK2j8fz1x
https://www.facebook.com/groups/513323573748103/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXZmTZqKASv8MLvE81xE8BTm9xqq4rgxeNxbtludd7kPPNtZ84KQGL3rwJ-Bxkz4fR5gNdSG7lQpHHICI1JqVrg9gWuXQgMHnLqSw4NDBzCNp-szlhTy892BAhDtiliIAicR-DEyuao-Bj4O3h3Q9jIM_Bc1NLO5i6SXbqbIPHNBkyB4N6fn1RcXiGK2j8fz1x
https://www.surflifesaving.org.nz/calendar/2022/october/canterbury-surf-official-l1-course?fbclid=IwAR1jpYZpC9MfvLLMp44cQjCHVKh5tM3PpJi52hqkKrdQs1wyvcJ-rRGmOdY


Sponsors 

Taylors Mistake Surf Life Saving Club gratefully acknowledges the      

support of the following 

invaluable sponsors for the 2021/2022 season. Without their assistance 

and the contributors to 

the TMSLSC Trust and Taylor’s Mistake Rescue Trust 

our club could not have carried out its functions nor attempted to 

achieve high standards in its endeavours. 

 

 

IRB helpers wanted 

We are looking for someone to help/run the clubs IRB training on a   

regular basis.  

If you have your IRB award and some spare time, we would love your 
help.    Contact Patrice: kiwibeer@hotmail.com 

  

 

 

 

A warm welcome to all our new club 

members: 

Corin Norton  

Stirling Norton  

Mortimer Norton  

Hayden Bowen  

Lachie Bowen  

Kate Mitchell  

Stewart Mitchell   

Simon Harris  

Hat Hall 

Karl Saunders  

Charlotte Becconsall-Ryan (secondary 

membership)  

Anna Swanney  

Chris Home  

Ewan Baron  

If you have any questions or would like 

more info on any club activities please 

contact  Club captain : Craig Goldsmith 

on 021 243 6187 


